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to the n-riter under U. S. Bureau No. 53-3889. Most: Tsz6ga ca?zacZensis 
Carr. (Piliaceae), Canada hemlock. Relation to host: the mites brown 
the leaves andl when in  large numbers (as in this case) seriously injure 
the henllocli needles. Type material: a type slide ancl five paratype slides 
bear the above data. I n  additioli to the above locality, this mite has also 
come to the writer previously from Hyattsville, Marylancl; and Elm 
Grove, West Virginia. This mite evidently becomes active early i11 the 
spring since tlze damage i t  does has been noted particularly i11 March, 
April, alicl May. The relation this mite bears to the other Xorth Aiiiericail 
merlibers of Nalepellu is shown by the follo~ving key: 

A. Tibia with prominent spines on rear  edge and  longer than patella and  tarsus 
combined ; on T s ~ ~ g l a  ca~iadensis in the eastern United States 

tsugifoliae, new species 
A. Tibia smooth on rea r  edge and  shorter than combined lengths of tarsus ancl 

patella -----------------------------------------------------------------B, 
B. Shield design obscure ; microtubercles rounded ; no spinules on suboral plate ; 

on Tsugu merte?zsiana in California tsugae I<. 
G. Shielcl definitely lined, the median line ancl the adilledians present;  micro- 

tubercles pointed; spinules on suboral p la te ;  on Abies ?nagnica in  Cali- 
fornia ................................... ......................... e(1ncie I<. 

Aceria acnisti Iieifer, new species 
Plate 222 

Female up to 2 0 0 ~  long, 45-70p thick ; form tvorn~lilte, the younger individuals slender, 
the older females at taining a robust inflated forill ; color light yello\vish. Rostrum small, 
Z V K  long, projecting diagonally down. Shield 3 0 p  long, 3 4 u  across;  se t  with numerous 
short  dashes and  microtubercles, obscuring the shield design ; nledian line absent ; adme- 
dians curving in and  out, anteriorly of dots, s t rong posteriorly, curving toward each 
other and  ending ahead of rea r  shield margin ; submedian lines of dots, ~ i ~ i t h  branches, 
ending ahead of dorsal tubercles. A band of spinules between the dorsal tubercles. Sides 
of shield solnewhat granular. Dorsal tubercles 2 5 y  apar t  on rear  shield margin ; dorsal 
setae 3 3 p  long, projecting backward. Forelegs 3 5 p  long, tibia 1Up long, with seta  ; tarsus 
8 p  long, claw G/L long, curving but little ; featherclaw 4-rayed. Hindlegs 3 2 p  long, tibia 7 f i  
long, tarsus ' i p  long, claw 7,u long. Anterior coxae connate, all four  coxae set with micro- 
tubercles and  dashes. Abdomen with 70-80  rings, considerable doubling of rings in both 
dorsad and ventrad directions ; microtubercles rounded-elongate. Lateral  seta  2 3 ~  long, 
on about  ring 1 2  ; first ventral se ta  4 5 ~  long, on about  ring 24 ; second ventral 3 5 ~  long, 
on about ring 42  ; third ventral seta  3 5 p  long, on ring 7 from rear  ; accessory se ta  present. 
Female genitalia 2 0 y  wide, 1 3 p  long, coverf!ap with about 5 diagonal furrows on each 
side ; seta 1 2 ~  long. 

Male no t  studied. 

Type locality: Ouro Preto, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil. Collected: 
December, 1952, and forwarded to  the writer by Dr. Flavio da Fonseca. 
Host: Ac~z i s t z~s  cauliflorus Schott (Solanaceae). Relation to host : Tlie 
mites form coilspicuous blisters in the leaves in which the colonies develop. 
Type material: a type slide and five paratype slides bear the above data. 
This mite is chiefly distinctive by possessing spinules on the shield be- 
tween the dorsal tubercles. The bodies of the older females have enlarged 
abdomens which are quite out of proportion to the size of younger 111- 

clividuals. The figure only partly conveys the appearance of these en- 
larged individuals. 

Oxypleurites acerivagrans Keifer, new species 
Plate 223 

Female 170-185p  long, 4 0 p  wide, 3 0 p  thick;  fusiform, orange in color. Rostrum 2 6 ~  
long, projecting down. Shield 3 5 p  long, 4 3 p  wide, subtriangular, the anterior lobe moder- 
ately acute jn dorsal view, rather  blunt in side view. Shield design obscure, but  with 
scattered tubercles in central area. Dorsal tubercles 2 2 p  apart ,  set  next  to rear  margin 
but  projecting up. Dorsal seta  8 p  long, projecting up and  centrally. Forelegs 3 5 p  longp 
tibia 6 p  long, with s e t a ;  tarsus 8p  long, claw 6.u long, with rather  large knob. Hindleg; 
2 9 ~  long, tibia 5 . 5 ~  long, tarsus 6.5,~ long, claw Gp long. Anterior coxae contiguous, some- 
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what roughened. Abdomen with 19 broad tergites : a central longitudinal ridge, the ter- 
gits projecting moderately and evenly at the sides. About 62 sternites, well set with 
microtubercles. Lateral seta 17p long, on sternite S ; first ventral seta 30,u long, on about 
sternite 24 ; second ventral lop long, on about sternite 41 ; third ventral 16p long, on 
sternite 5 from rear ; accessory seta absent. Female genitalia 26,u wide, 14p long, cover- 
flap with tubercles basally, and about 16 longitudinal furrows; seta 12p long. 

Male not studied. 

Type locality : Cordelia district, Solaiio County, California. Collected : 
July 29, 1952, by the writer. Host: Acer macrophyllzcm Pursh, Big-leaf 
maple, (Aceraceae). Relation to host: The mites are vagrants on the 
leaves, inhabiting both surfaces and lurlring in the shallow troughs or 
angles formed by the veins. Type material: a type slide and five para- 
type slides bear the above data. This mite has a wide clistribution on its 
host in California and is perhaps found wherever this maple occurs. 
The writer has collected the mite in the following counties: Alameda, 
Sonoma, El Dorado, Shasta, and the type locality. This niite is quite close 
to Oxypleurites aescz~lifoliae (K. ) which is found on B~~clreye. It differs 
from this species mainly in the shield pattern with the possessioii of 
small tubercles. Both species of mites are deuterogynous. 

Glyptacus Keifer, llenr genus 
Body fusiform. Rostrum of moderate size, projecting down. Shield subtriangular, with 

moderately large lobe over rostrum base ; dorsal tubercles and setae absent. Coxae and 
legs with all usual setae. Abdomen with tergites a little broader than the sternites ; both 
tergites and sternites bearing microtubercles which are a little more elongate dorsally ; 
all setae present ; the tergites convex immediately behind the shield, but then giving way 
to a broad central longituclinal trough which ends 6 or 7 tergites from the rear, the ter- 
gites at the end of the trough produced into a small dorsal hump. Female genital cover- 
flap with interrupted longitudinal scoring, roughly in two ranks ; the genitalia appressed 
to the coxae and the apodeme shortened in ventral view. 

Genotype : Glyptacus lithocarpi Keifer, new species 

This genus is definitely allied to the species which the writer has re- 
ferred to Coptophylla, one of which occurs 011 oak. The lack of dorsal 
tubercles plus the appressed genitalia with shortened apodeme are homol- 
ogons characters. The clorsal trough possessecl by the new genus is the 
difference. The genus name refers to the " car~ed " clorsal trough, plus 
a contraction of Acarzcs. 

Glyptacus lithocarpi Keifer, new species 
Plate 224 

Female 140-150p long, 45p wide, 36p thick; fusiform ; color whitish. Rostrum 25,~ 
long, projecting down. Shield 3Gp long, 40~ wide, a moclerately broad lobe projecting 
over the rostrum ; design of lines of tubercles: the median line present, the submedians 
undulating. Forelegs 26p long, tibia 5p long, with seta; tarsus 6p long, claw 6,u long, 
tapering ; featherclaw 7-rayed. Hindlegs 25p long, tibia 4p long, tarsus Gp long, claw 91 
long. Anterior coxae hardly touching centrally. Abdomen with the characters as de- 
scribed under the genus ; 40-45 tergites, about 60 sternites. Lateral seta 14p long, project- 
ing up on about sternite 6 ; first ventral seta 28y long, on about sternite 17 ; second 
\.entrai 15p long on about sternite 30 ; third ventral seta 20p long, on about sternite 6 
from rear. Accessory seta absent. Female genitalia 20p long, 12p wide, coverflap with 
about 20 broken longitudinal furrows ; seta 10p long. 

Type locality: Mt. Tamalpais, southwest ridge, Marin County, Cali- 
fornia. Collected: August 3, 1952, by the writer. Host: Lithocarpus 
clensiflora (H. Gc A.) (Fagaceae), Tan oak. Relation to host: The mites 
live i11 the dense compound hairs 011 the underside of the leaves, and 
along the green twigs. Their small size, plus their white color make them 
difficult to find, and their presence cannot be detected with a hand lens. 
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Type material : a type slide and five paratype slides bear tlie above data. 
The projecting tergites a t  the rear of the dorsal trough are a peculiar 
feature. As well as the type locality, this niite also occurs on the same 
host a t  Camp Meelier, Sononia County. This latter collectioii bears the 
clate August 9, 1952. 

Vasates pritchardi Iceifer, iiew species 
Plate 225 

Female 1 3 0 - 1 4 0 p  long, 4 5 y  wide, 4 1 p  thick, fusiform, light orange in color. Rostrum 
3 0 p  long, projecting clown. Shield 4 0 p  long, 3Up wide, subtriangular, prominent anterior 
lobe ; a low central crest present on the main par t  of the shield, the median line hardly 
evident ; adinedian lines prxseiit on each side or the crest, ending posteriorly in a n  obtuse 
V-shaped niarlr ; slight lateral lines. Dorsal tubercles 2 5 p  apart ,  on rea r  margin, dorsal 
setae ~ f i  long, projecting backward. Forelegs 3 0 p  long, tibia 7p long, with se ta  ; tarsus 6 k  
long, claw 6p long, taperliig; featherclaw 5-rayed. Hindlegs 2 7 p  long, tibia 6f i  long, 
tarsus 6.u lung, claw 6 p  long. Coxae somewhat granular  and  lined, the anterior coxae con- 
nate. Abdomen with about  27 tergites which lack rnicrotubercles ; sternites 55-60 in num- 
ber, about  three terminating a t  the end of each tergite ; sternites set  wih rounded micro- 
tubercles. Lateral  seta  1 6 p  long, on about  sternite 9 ; first ventral seta  2Sp  long, on about  
sternite d l  ; second ventral 8.c~ long, on about  sternite 38 ; third ventral seta  1 3 p  long, 
on about  sternite 5 from r e a r ;  accessory seta  present. Female genitalia 2 0 p  wide, 1 2 p  
long, coverflap with about 1 2  longituclinal furrows ; seta 1 B p  long. 

Male not studied. 

Type locality: n4t. Diablo, Contra Costa County, Califorilia. Col- 
lected: Angust 5, 1952, by Dr. E. A. Pritcllarcl, ant1 the writer. Host: 
Cen~zothlcs czc~zeatlcs (I-loolr). (Rl~ainnaceae), BucB brush. Relation to 
host: The mites are vagraiits on the leares, mostly on the  liairy under- 
surface, where they appear as i>liiiute orange-coloreci bodies. They do 
not clamage their host, not being es11eciall:- uuilzerons. Type material: 
a type slide and five paratype slides bear the above data. 111 the ltey to 
Califorilia species of l ~ n s a t e s  011 page 17 of the Bulletin of the California 
Insect Survey, Vol. 2, No. 1, 19.52, this species runs to nnzbrosiae. Vnsa tes  
pri tchnrdi ,  is, however, not siniilar to nnllr,rosiae, haviiig a inuclz larger 
frontal lobe. A/ntlzocoptes hesgerzcs I<. on this same host fro111 Southern 
California is very similar to -pritc7zardi, except i11 the structure of the 
tergites. I take pleasure i11 iiamiiig this liiite for Dr. Pritcharci, who 
lielpecl in the collectiol~ of the type series. 

Vasates populivagrans Keifer, new species 
Plate 226 

Female 1 6 0 - 1 7 5 u  long, 56-60.u wide, 4 5 u  th ick ;  fusiforni in shape ;  color light yellow- 
white. Hostrum 3 O p  long, projecting clown. Shield 48p long, 60f i  wide;  shield design 
~~lclistinct fo r  the inost part ,  the median line present to rear ,  adniedians present and  
bl.anchlr~q to inedian ; anterior lobe prominent and with a small median spine;  lateral 
shield lobes projecting, broadly rounded. Dorsal tubercles 32p apart ,  on rea r  marg in ;  
dorsal setae 1 8 y  long, projecting to rear. Forelegs 3 6 p  long, tibia 9 p  long, with s e t a ;  
tal,sus s . 5 ~  long, claw ki.5.u long, curved. knobbecl ; featherclaw 4-rayed. Hindlegs 3 0 p  
long, t i b i j  6 9  long, tarsus 6.u long, claw 6.u long. Coxae somewhat granular ,  the anterior 
coxae broadly connate. Abdomen with about 28-30 tergites, 55 sternites ; microtubercles 
small on the sternites, elongate on the tergites. Lateral  se ta  27.u long, on about  sternite 
8 ; first ventral se ta  45.u long, on about sternite 20  ; second ventral 2 5 u  long, on about  
sternite 37;  third ventral 26.a long, on sternite 4 from r e a r ;  accessory seta  absent. 
Female genitalia 23.u wide, 1 5 p  long, coverflap with about  1 0  longitudinal furrows ; se ta  
1 5 p  long. 

Male very similar to female but  smaller ; 1 5 0 p  long, 4 5 p  wide, 40,u thick. 
Deutogyne appearing late  in the season. 

Type locality: Sacramento, California. Collected: Ju ly  24, 1952, by 
the writer. Host : Popul~rs freutontii Wats. (Salicaceae) , Cottonmoocl. 
Relation to host: The mites are vagrants on both leaf surfaces. Their 
activities perl~aps result in some silverilig which injury inay be niore 
proliouncecl in drier areas. The cleutogyiies hibernate in twig crevices. 
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Type material: A type slide and five paratype slides bear the above clata. 
This mite evidently has a wide range on its host in California. Of the 
known California species of Vasates, the forms which have two small 
rnterior shield spines seem closest to popzclivagrans. However, this cot- 
tonwood niite has but one small spine at the apex of the anterior shield 
lobe. Vasates reticulatus (Nal.) is an European popular mite which is 
figured as having a distinct net-like shield design. Vasates aeyirinus 
(Nal.), another European popular mite, has the dorsal seta as long o as the 
shield, whereas this seta is shorter on popzclivag~ans. 

Floracarus Keif er, new geiius 

Body fusiform, blunt anteriorly, tapering caudally, approximately circular in cross 
section or slightly flattened. Rostrum small, chelicerae straight. Shield semicircular in 
clorsal view, curving down abruptly in side view ; anterior lobe over rostrum short; 
dorsal tubercles on rear shield margin; dorsal seta projecting backward. Legs with 
tibiae missing ; claws on anterior legs shortened and projecting dia~onally centrad from 
the inner side of the tarsi ; all usual leg setae present on the existing segments. Anterior 
coxae broadly fused together; setae I missing. Abdomen evenly curved transverselv 
dorsally ; tergites and sternite completely microtuberculate, rather narrow, about th; 
same number. Microtubercles elongate and enlarged posteriorly. Female genitalia a 
moderate distance behind the coxae ; coverflap with concentric half-rings; anterior 
internal apodeme of normal length. 

Genotype : Floracarus calonyctionis, new species 

This genus, which belongs to the Phyllocoptinae, seems remotely coii- 
nected to Vasates on the basis of the dorsal tubercles and setae. The 
principal character distinguishing this genus is the absence of tibiae on 
the legs. Other characters are the lack of the first coxal setae, the fusing 
of the anterior coxae, and the displacement of the anterior claws to the 
inner side of the tarsi. The species liothopoda rupaneae K. from the same 
general area has the lack of tibiae and the inissilig first setae on the coxae 
in commoii with Ploracarzcs. Nothopocla, has no projection over the 
rostruni and therefore belongs to the Eriophyinae. But these resem- 
blances are stri1;ing. The genus naiiie is conipouiidecl from the first part 
of Florida, plus acarus. 

Floracarus calonyctionis Keifer, new species 
Plate 227 

Female 133-173.r~ long, 45p thick; fusiform; color white. Rostrum 20.u long, projecting 
down. Shield 2Sp long, 45.u wide; design a network, the median line present ancl con- 
nected to the aclmedians by three pair of cross lines; submedians present, fading into 
the lateral networli; shield generally and finely granular, these granules extending 
laterally to the coxae; anterior lobe short, rough in side view. Dorsal tubercles 32p 
apart, on rear margin; dorsal setae 1l.u long, projecting backward. Forelegs 28p long; 
trochanters and femora granular ; tibia missing ; tarsus 10.u long ; claw 3p long, not 
visible in side view: featherclaw 4-rayed. Hindlegs 22.u long, granulations similar to 
forelegs, tibia missing, tarsus S.u long, claw 5p long, slightly curved and knobbed. Leg 
setae strong. Coxae with anterior pair granular and fused. Abdomen with about 55-GO 
rings, these rings missing from the area behind the rear coxae leaving microtubercles 
placed at random. Lateral seta 26p long, on about sternite 5 ; first ventral seta 38fi long, 
on about sternite l'i ; second ventral 9.u long, on about sternite 32 ; third ventral 1Sp 
long, on sternite 8 from rear. Accessory seta absent. Female genitalia 20.u wide, 12.u long, 
the coverflap with concentric half-rings and with granules and lines basally; seta 8p 
long. 

Male 150p long, 40p thick. 

Type locality: Belle Glade, Lake Olreechobee, Florida. Collected: 
April 8, 1953, by 0. D. Linlr. Host: Calonyction aculeatunz House, (Con- 
volculaceae) , n.l~~nflo~er. Belation to host : The niites blacken the leaves 
after the manner of rust mites. This injury is severe at times and causes 
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unsightly discoloration of the leaves, as well as drying. The mites live 
on the undersurface. Type material: A type slide and five paratype 
slides bear the above data. This mite was originally submitted to the 
writer from the office of C. F. W. I\luesebeck of the U. S. Bureau of 
Entomology. The locality in  this latter case was 'Plliami, Florida, collected 
February 20, 1953, by 0. D. Linlr, and the specimens were submitted to 
the U. S. Bureau of Entomology by G. B. filerrill of the Florida State 
Plant Board. For  the description of Notlzopodn rapaneae I<. see this 
Bulletin, V. 40, p. 96, 1951. 

Phyllocoptes arceuthi Keifer, new species 
Plate 228 

Female 150p long, 35,u thick, wormlike, color somewhat reddish. Rostrum 27,u long, 
projecting ahead and  curved down a little. Shield 40.u long, 38y wide ; design of lines of 
granules : median line obscure, adinedian lines undulating and  angular  ; first submedian 
line apparently forked before dorsal tubercle ; anterior shield lobe acute, projecting well 
over ros t rum;  sides of shield declivitous below lateral lobes, and granular. Dorsal 
tubercles 18,u apart ,  a little ahead of rea r  margin ; dorsal setae 15p long, projecting up 
and  forward. Foreleg 25p long, tibia 5,u long, with s trong seta  ; tarsus 6,u long, claw 7,u 
long, curvecl, tapering;  featherclaw 6-rayed. Hindlegs 2 4 ~  long, tibia 4,u long, tarsus 5 . 5 ~  
long, claw 7.5,u long. Coxae granular ,  the anterior coxae broadly connate. Abdomen 
with between 70 and  80 rings, completely microtuberculate, the microtubercles rounded. 
Lateral  seta  25p long, on about sternite 10 ; first ventral 30,u long, on about sternite 25 ; 
second ventral se ta  25,u long, on about sternite 44 ; third ventral se ta  20p long, on about 
sternite 5 from rear. Accessory se ta  present. Female genitalia 23,u wide, 15p long, cover- 
flap with.8-11 diagonal longitudinal ridges ; seta 17p long. 

Male similar to female but  a little smaller. 

Type locality: Midway between Camp Sacraillento and Twin Bridges, 
E l  Dorado County, California. Collected : August 12,1952, by the writer. 
Host : J u n i p e r u s  occidentalis Hoolr. (Cupressaceae) . Sierra juniper. Re- 
lation to host: The mites lurk i11 the crevices under the scale-like leaves 
on the twig tips. They are especially numerous on growing twigs. They 
often remain concealed except for the cephalothorax. No damage to the 
host is apparent. Type material: A type slide and five paratype slides 
bear the above data. As well as the above locality this mite also occurs 
i11 Shasta County on Hat  Creek a t  Sandy Camp, collected August 23, 
1952. The juniper in  this latter location, while supposedly the same 
species, is growing on lava flats, not on granite roclr, aiid is a more vig- 
orous aiid evenly-shaped tree. If  i t  were not for the promilielit shield 
lobe this species would as readily go into I3,'riophycs. The only other 
California species of Phyllocopies  having a 6-rayed featherclaw is ndalius 
Ii., which differs from arceuthi  in having shield lilies of solid construc- 
tion, rather than of rows of tubercles. 

Platyphytoptus monophyllae Keif er, new species 
Plate 229 

Female 190-210~ long, 5 5 ~  wide, 50,u thick ; fusiform ; body not  particularly flattened ; 
color orange. Rostrum 38,u long, projecting down in a curve. Shield 42,u long, 40,u wide, 
the anterior lobe quite small ; shield design of clear lines se t  with microtubercles ; median 
line absent, admedians curving inwardly between the dorsal tubercles ; a submedian line 
on each side also curving inward between the dorsal tubercles and  the admedian line. 
Dorsal tubercles 32,u apart ,  well ahead of the rea r  margin, but  with lateral body rings 
stopping just below each tubercle; dorsal setae l l p  long, projecting up and centrally. 
Foreleg 37p long, tibia S,u long, with se ta  ; tarsus 8p long, claw 7,u long, tapering ; feather- 
claw 5-rayed. Hindleg 35,u long, tibia 6.u long, tarsus 7,u long, claw 9y long. Anterior 
coxae barely contiguous, with some roughening. Abdomen somewhat rounded out  but  
with the characteristic sublateral furrow ; tergites and  sternites (r ings)  strongly micro- 
tuberculate, with the microtubercles tending to project a s  points. About 55-60 tergites ; 
75-80 sternites. Lateral  se ta  24,u long, on about sternite 10 ; first ventral seta  55p long, 
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on about sternite 24; second ventral 40fi long, on sternite 45 ; third ventral 22y long, 
on sternite 5 fro111 rear. Accessory seta absent. Female genitalia basally with scattered 
~nicrotubercles ; 339 wide, 25p long, coverflap with about 12 longitudinal furrows ; 
genital seta 12p long. 

Male not studied. 

Type locality: Three to five miles south of ~larkleeville, Alpine 
County, California. Collected: A~xgust 12, 1952, by the writer. Host: 
Pinus nzonophylla Voss. One-leaf pinion pine. Relation to host: The 
mites are needle vagrants as observed in this case. (As noted below they 
also inhabit the needle sheaths on occasion.) Type material: A type 
slide and five paratype slides bear the above data. For additional para- 
types see below. Prof. G. F. Knowlton, of the Utah State Agricultural 
College has collected this mite on the two-leaf variety of this pine in 
southern Utah. The localities are : Three miles west of Mt. Carmel Junc- 
tion, Kane County, Utah, March 25,1953 ; three miles west of Iron Moun- 
tain, Iron County, Utah, March 26, 1953. The mites in this case were in 
the needle sheaths ancl were able to take advantage of the space between 
the two needles which the 3iIarlrleeville mites cannot do. Four paratypes, 
two each, are designated frorli this TJtah material. Plntyphytopt?rs mono- 
phyllcre is characterized by the shield pattern which is stronger than in 
the other species referable to the genus. The prominent microtnbercula- 
tion and the five-rayecl featherclaw also distinguish the species. The 
featherclaw allies it to snbininnne, which species does not have the clis- 
tinct sl~ielcl pattern. The type locality is 011 the east side of the Sierra 
Xevada n~ountaiiis 011 the western edge of the Great Basin, where the 
tall pine forest gives way to the shorter, sparser scrub pinions. 

Epitrimerus zauschneriae ICeifer, new species 
Plate 230 

Feinale 150-170!i long, 40-45.u tthiclr ; elongate-fusiform, color yellowish. Rostrum 26~ 
long, projecting clo~vn. Shield 43u long, 40~ wide, triangular, the anterior lobe acutely 
pointed ; clesign of tubercles, with tlie median line present, admedians somewhat curving 
ancl connected to the medianoby 2 V-shaped lines ; submedians running toward the dorsal 
tubercles. Dorsal tubercles ~3p apart, ahead of the rear margin ; dorsal setae 10~ long, 
projecting up and centrad. Forelegs 331~ long, tibia 6p long, with seta; tarsus 7,u long, 
claw llp long, slender, slightly recurved ; featherclaw 4-rayed. Hindleg 30u long, tibia 5p 
Ions, tarsus 7u, long, claw lop long. Coxae somewhat roughened. Abdomen entirely 
microtuberculate, tlie microtubercles rounded; tergites forming a low ridge along the 
micldorsal line, especially toward the rear ; 50-55 tergites ; 60-66 sternites. Lateral seta 
22p long, on about sternite 6 ; first ventral seta 28p long, on about sternite 21 ; second 
ventral 26p long, on about sternite 38 ; third ventral 20p long, on sternite 5 from rear; 
accessory seta present, small. Female genitalia 20p wide, 13p long, coverflap with about 
10 longitudinal furrows; seta 21p long. 

&!tale not studied. 

Type locality: Recreation Beach, Putah Canyon, Napa County, Cali- 
fornia. Collected: August 14, 1952, by the writer. Host: Zauschneria 
calif ornica Presl. ( Onagraceae) , 311exician balsamea, or California 
fuchsia. Relation to host: The mites live on the lower leaves and 
cause considerable brom~ning of the leaf surfaces. Their activity causes 
the lower leaves to die prematurely, eivinz the plants a strinped ap- 
pearance. Type material: A type slide, and five paratype slides bear 
the above data. Part of the collected specimens, not included in the type 
series, but from the same place bear the date, June 5, 1952. The locality 
is about 10 miles west of Winters, and the plants in this particular place 
were in existence because roadside burning could not be practiced close 
to an inhabited area. This mite is in Epitrinzerl1.c because of the distinct 
ridge along the back. The sharply pointed anterior shield lobe differen- 
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tiates this niite from all others ill California that are referable to Epi- 
frinzerz.cs. 

Calepitrimerus occithujae IZeifer, new species 

Plate 231 
Female 150-160.u long, 50,u wide, 4 0 p  thiclr; fusiform, robust. Light orange color. 

Rostrum 3 0 y  long, projecting down. Shield 5 0 y  long, 50,u wide, with a broacl anterior lobe 
over the rostrum, and  prominent side lobes ; admedian lines present, with a cross-link 
about  middle; a submedian line present on which sets the dorsal tubercle. Dorsal tu- 
bercles 24.u apart ,  se t  well ahead of rea r  margin ; dorsal seta  projecting up ancl ahead, 
9 y  long. Forelegs 3 1 p  long, tibia 9 p  long, with se ta  subapically placed ; tarsus 6.u long, 
claw 7y long, tapering, curved, slightly knobbed; featherclaw 7-rayed. Hindlegs 2 8 y  
long, tibia 6.u long, tarsus 6.u long, claw 7.u long. Coxae narrowly touching in center, 
slightly roughened. Abdomen with central ridge ending on about r ing 12-14  from r e a r ;  
the rings obscurely microtuberculate in general, there being fine microtubercles on the 
sternites and  more prominent ones on the middorsal r idge;  about  55  tergites, 65-70 
sternites. Lateral  seta  33u long, on about  sternite 9 ; first ventral seta  2 8 1 ~  long, on about  
sternite 2 1 .  second ventral 2 0 u  long, on about sternite 40  ; third ventral seta  2 2 p  long, 
on about  sternite 7 from rear';  accessory seta  absent. Female genitalia 1 9 y  wide, 1 6 y  
long, coverflap with about  4 diagonal furrows on a side, converging toward center of rea r  
margin ; se ta  20,u long. 

Males smaller than females bu t  with same characters. 

Type locality: William Land Parlr, Sacramento, California. Collected: 
August 27, 1952, by J .  P. T<eifer ancl the 1~1-iter. Host: TFtlbja occidentalis 
L. (Cupressaceae), American arborvitae. Relation to host: The mites are 
vagrants on the foliage, apparently causing no har~n.  Type material: A 
type slide and five paratppe slides bear t l ~ c  above data. This mite differs 
from other lrno~vn forms of Cn7epitri11,~r?ia in California by having prom- 
inent lateral shield lobes. I11 the twelfth Rcjmrt of the State Entomolo- 
gist of Illinois, 1883, 13. 138, H. Garnian namecl Pl~?ytog~fu.c thzcjae from 
Thlcja occidentnlis. This mite has also gone nncler the name of Eriop31yes 
thzcjae (Garman). TJntil Garman's sl3ecies is properly studiecl ancl char- 
acterized in  the type area the relation that C'ale??itrinzer?rs occifhzcjae 
bears to thqcjae of Garman will remain nnlrnon7l1. 

Calepitrimerus gilssni Iceif er, I I ~ I V  species 
Plate 232 

Female 135-1 4 5 p  long, 4 5 u  wicle, 40.u thiclr ; fusiform ; color light pinkish, with slight 
wax stripes along the dorsal ridges when alive. Rostrum 27,u long, pro.jecting down. 
Shield 5 0 s  lonq, 45.4 wide, anterior lobe broad and b!unt ; a central r idre present, extend- 
ing back and ending just beyond the dorsal tubercle se t t ing ;  dorsal tubercles 2 5 u  apart ,  
set  ahead of the rea r  margin, and  grojecting up  and ahead a little; dorsal setae 22,u 
long, projecting up and ahead. Forelegs 28-30.u long, tibia S!L long, with seta  ; tarsus 6 p  
lonq;  claw 5,u long, knobbed; featherclaw 5-rayed. Hindlegs 2 5 1 ~  long, tibia 6 y  long, 
tarsus 5 3  long, claw 6.4 long. Coxae with anterior nair  contiguous, somewhat lined. 
Abdomen with central ridge ending about  sternite 1 6  from r e a r ;  se t  with fine micro- 
tubercles which a r e  less conspicuous or absent on the tergites ; 45-48 tergites ; about  55  
sternites. Lateral  seta  1 4 y  long, on about  sternite 7 : first ventral 22.u long, on about 
sternite 1 9  ; second ventral 12.u long, on about sternite 32 ; third ventral 18.u long, on 
sternite 5 from r e a r ;  accessory seta  absent. Female genitalia 2 0 y  wide ;  1 8 p  long, with 
8 or 9 longitudinal furrows ; seta 1 2 p  long. 

Male not seen. 

Type locality: Camp lNeeker, Sonol~xi Clountjr, California. Collected: 
Aug~lst  10, 1952, by the writer. Host: T7ncci?.ciun?, ovcrtztnt Pursh. (Erica- 
ceae), California huckleberry. Relation to host: The mites are innocuous 
inhabitants of the fresh sncculent twigs, lirincz. around the lateral buds. 
I n  no case was a heavy infestation found. Infested sl~oots were usnally 
on the lower, more shaded parts of the plant. Type material: A type slide, 
and five paratype slides bear the above clata. The writer is naming this 
mite for D. F. Gilson, through whose courtesy i t  was possible to find 
and collect this rather scarce and retiring Eriophyid. Of the species of 
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Calepitrinzcrus l~reviously lrnown in California, this mite comes closest 
to unbell~~lariae K. The ridge in the center of the shield and the form of 
the dorsal tubercles allies them, but gilsoni does not have the dorsal 
tubercles produced as much as does zimbellulariae. The number of rays in 
the featherclaws of the two species is one of the differentiating characters, 
urnbellulariae having 5, while gilsoni hasp3 011 a side. 

MITE MOUNTING MEDIA 

In Eriophyid Studies XIX, Bul. Cal. Dept. Agri. 41: 69, 1952, the 
writer presented recipes for using resorcinol and fornialcleh ycle in water 
microscope mounting media. These recipes are designed for Eriophyids. 
The following formulae are more suitable for certain larger mites. 
particularly Tetranychidae and Aca.ridae (Tyroglyphidae) . 

The preparatory medium- 
1. Melted phenol --------------__------------------------- 4 cc. 
2. Lactic acid solution ---_-------------------------------- 12 cc. 
3. Resorcinol - .......................................... 3 gram (or less) 
4. Potassium iodide 3 gram 
5. Hyclrocl~loric acid solution, conc .------------------------- 16 drops 

Heat the iiiites ill a portion of this solntion ~~ntil the desired clarity 
is attained. Allolrr to cool and adcl some standard fornialdehycle solution. 
Allow to stand for at least + hour. The formaldehyde sets the specimens 
and they will not lose shape when transferred to the pernianeiit mediun~, 
which is : 

1. Gum arabic ........................................ 1 gram 
2. Table sugar ........................................ 1 gram 
3. Chloral hydrate ........................................ 10 grams (ormore) 
4. Potassiuln iodide crystals ------------ - ---------------- 5 gram 
5. Iodine crystals ...................... ----------------- 5 gram (or less) 
6. Glycerin --- 2 cc. 
7. Formaldehyde, one-half strength ...................... 1 to 3 cc. 

Grind the crystals together in a mortar, place in a screw-cap vial i11 
which is the fluid part of the mccli~~lii, the fluicls being measured by pre- 
viously calibrating the ~ial. Scren- the cap on tight and warm in an 
oven at 45-50" C. for several clays. After that the medium slioulci be 
ready for use and should not recrystallize. Further heating at even 
higher temperatures will help prevent this recrystallization. 

When transferring the mites from the preparatory mecliuili it is 
advisable to use some of the permanent medium to remove the highly 
acicl first solution. 

DESIGNATIONS ON THE PLATES 

API-Internal female genitalia 
D Dorsal view of mite 
DA Dorsal view of anterior section of mite 
ES -Detail of side skin structure 
F -Featherclaw 
FI -Anterior featherclaw and claw 
GFI-Female genitalia and coxae from below 
L -Left legs 
LI -Anterior left leg 
S -Side view of mite 
SA -Side view of anterior section of mite 
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